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tHo* Walker’s Plan if,esmtiMMONTREAL WILL ROT ACCEPT.

wer M Tenet»"» rupeWI*1 
Sttenl Ketro «f IH*

MoRTnu, Dee. V-It to understood tbit 
the Secretary of the Montreal Decree*' U«®

Fooeer eon< ctu ce—eeme east.y theditlbreotrehgiou»dénombra-
HAS MATED EE.

When the «oft white enow to snowing,
'NtdFPsS sur œ1

. ü _
•OntDBtiODe 1

*“-œs
1

I
éè-Hbs§§
Hie medical counsel give him no hope, but 
Burdock Blood Bitters cured him. «•

i SIXTH YEARthat to

would allay 
id would re-

MFURSThen we bmthe i preyet of gratitude for 
home.

Ones we boarded like the many.
And we never saved a penny,,__ .

And we never asked a friend around to tea. 
We were shackled by expenses.

PU=. 700

^°“^S£L.»ath«b

or 4S^SS^M^havtojtto
discriminate ns to what would please « grieve 
the various religious denomination!

WORKINOMAN.

I ME, JOHBLETS THE Cf
1
; IThe Ladles* Tele.

| In the oomlng election the ladton hitmdto
be unanimous ss regards their rote, nad you 

Editor World : It we must out down the bet the Indies come out right weir time. 
eoetot government In this unhappy country, how they are all votinxIk^WirolMe w gt 
why not abolish, tbs Dominion Government— SîJ^diSeapsS roods InTbrooto The* two 
tbs most costly portion of the whole system t E^d^SmlSîvlre reelected. (Corner
This would he quite possible, and would leave Qua* and Dovereourt-read.

H3SS3 ESmtiSs! 0. xJS,**^*«15“S£Vo.a 
HES'SKEiSS :æïïSSL£»ï£irë£

weeks in an eight round contest *<* Points.
aWÆbelSlî

sgsw**®»*

1 and

ttn reformers of the cm
OCT TMMMM ASSEMBLE F BOO 1HARRIS &GE0RGE* Now a

Can aflbrd a 
Can afford to give a

A Brilliant Convention at Ti__
Hall-Tee Base Between the to I 
and Br. W. W. Ogden—The Med 
Met Present bnt Accepts.

Total number of votes oust..........
Necessary to a choice..............................

i John Leys .............................. .
Dr. W. W. Ogden..........................
Ex-Aid. John Harvie......................

Joseph Wright................ ..

APA now Offering Sealskin Wraps, Sealskin Paletots, Sealskin Ulsters, 
Sealskin Manttes/Engltsh WtükUig
Lamb Walking Jackets and Huffs. Also a complete assortment In «en- 
tlemeifs coUars and Caffe In Otter, Beaver, Seal and Persian Lamb, 
detachable.

)

«wSSSsfS»
We had met our wildest wish*

thought:
All the world Fd have to know It,
To Walker’, place we owe It.__  _____

I'm a man with modest wagea an yon guen. 
But a better house and table
W&tt I confess.

So can hundreds and thousands of other men 
and women. It oooto so little to live "K1'1 “JJ* 
to have all you need, and we don’t want you. 
kind reader, to forget that.

SPSmWMSS
Cloths and Dress Good! Come and see them 
and yon will blew the day that you called on

Bald-trem Gin-

Ijaësa5s?se$s 5A&ff4
F oTsSlti, and Jam* i*ttor*n ratohera,

&:în«ioîÆ,p£|
Joofast for them, they win be given a good

it
Coachman's Capes, Caps and Cloves, Sleigh Robes. «•"l lift

—When yon visit or lea* New York CTW
and »tLeXjj^.Ud. Se«$S 

the Grand Central Dopot. . ,
ms room! lilted up at a cost of one million 

dollars, SI and upwards per day. Kumpcan 
plan. Me vat ora ltoslaunuit enoplied with 
the best, llorse cars, stages and elevated rail 
road to nll dcnota gammes can live better for 
less inooey at the Grand Union Hotel Uluunt 
any olher tirst-el&ae hotel In the city. ca

Mr. I^ys’ majority over all...... 3
Such wm the result of the vote at 11.! 

night at the Reform Convention at Te 
auce Hall to choose a candidate for the 

% no Assembly.
The convention was one of thewwet « 

I fid, as regards numbers and its represet 
nature, that the Reformers have ever h 
Toronto. At least all the old oonven 
war horses of $e party said sa It 
o'clock before the delegates could be all 

A erly located. Each ward had a part 
! hall to itself, while Farkdale was sq 
\ over in the northwest

alLsave tillA. Prisen Penman Assaulted.
On Monday last George JesnoR an Inmate of 

the Central Prison, made a murderous attack 
upon. Mr. BaUender, the foreman of the

r„ïr^oü,rkvlcht.lmbu^ertlvr«

I WEEKLY PAYMENT

eouaia ahow.”

issrtsstLveftSTSiS

ZSS^ÿh<5mlttee of the National Association, which trill 
teke action. Tbs result will be made public 
Saturday. _______ .

spmcifio articles,________ _
A DAMS sells a Man's Suit, of coat pants at|d

A. vest, for on» dollar.___________________
Da Its sells genuine Seal and Siberian Fur

Cap* for one dollar. _______________
4 DAMS sells large, heavy Cardigan Jackets
A for one dollar._______________________
"a DAMS sells seven pairs good Wool Socks
J\ for one dollar. _________ ____________

DA MS sells the bast Shirt In town for one
dollar. _________

. UAJta sells uurtiUo or Duck Driving Mitts
A. tor one dollar.______
4 DAMS sells Boys’ real 
/\ for a quarter.______

8BOARD OF DIREC1ORS.
\:J Boh. *lr W. T. Howland, C.B., B.C.M.6., Preside*!. 

Mon, tom. McMaster, I I-reside■ La.
Wm. Eliot. Kmi.. f 
Men. Cbter JnsUee MnedonnliL 
W. M. Beatty, Em.
Edward Meeper, Esq.
J. Meritsrl Mason, Esq.
Men. Aaa Wnnng, Esq.
M. P. Byan. Esq.
». Mordhelmer. Esq.
W. IL tilbbs. Esq.
A. MrL. Howard. Esq.
J O. Edgar, Esq.
W, ». Lee, Esq.

tm Cieederbum, Esq

Proprietary Medielnes.
-A visit to Dr. Omen's laboratory at Wood, 

bury. N.J., has considerably changed our 
views, and especially our prejudices In regard 
to what are generally known as "Standard 
Patent Medicines." Of cour* we are getting 
to that.age In life when we are forced to con- 
elude lift Itself to a humbug, and naturally

lli^Jill #iE#SSS||,., ,* q_„ s,™.. wetIf the large Inoream In the amonnt of the fee ü)e ^ conducted, and the pharmaoeu- Cou>- Qm. 2*6 1 ,wl '* 1
to necessitated by the financial peed» of the ,i^,i arrangements for the manufacture of the * ■
city, there to UtUe to object to In the lucres*, tworacelpu. wlthvrhia*awere made «' A strong Comblnntlen.
only it might be fairer to let other luxuries, ^AMüSîlft25r1SuSr”?ïropK *»« Medland A Jones. Sff Adolrideqhraetea*,a^
such ss the sale of kid glovee. earpeto. eto., SSAato" *5 BoacHKi'e German Strop. Kqnlty Uinnibere. M Adolalde^treet east, ra- 
bear a direct city tax. If the Increase to «Imply for tLoatand lung troubles, were for the rom I^^-^N^leh UnlM Im« Inenramw So 
a means of hamming thetrafflo, ss I suspect; It sm rat^enMmwt ««Rent Mlnburgln and
tobe.lt to a pie* of-dmploabto <q>W*riou M™'ü«“me(i1iïï rthE?prevent us from pro- Who Accident Insurance Company of North 
which should be promptly resleTsd by the P ribln_'.|iwn without milking the formulas America, 't1,0 “s*to rtmre^tod by this firm 
council. If done on the ground of publie ex-' public!* When we were shown the great quan- aggregate over 410.UWJ.IXJU. Telep xiag
pedleney it might be weti to examine there- Uty of roiuutary letters hsvinttbeonforwarded 11«S. ■________ ,
sulUof high lSnse In Chicago, which are by Dr. Omen, tram Ml g^Se°îaw?era mSîstora —F. H. Sefton. Dentist, corner queen and
no meanaa. favorable « many advocate, of teg» a^S. MÜSriStB^I toelr all-1 Yongc om* open Ull » P-m. *»«
high hoen* had hoped. But If high Uoen* to ments, testimonials of their «tree. etc.. I feel
to be the result, should not the bylaw be like endorsing Dr. G men's suggestion^ that the

providing >«.wriM. hndbrorB- gc^ral uX giring pS
censes at on»qxuuter the fee for general li«n- teot|on ^ t^e inventor same as patentsgener- _____________

$7Ç*Xfr0ml''-y-DrU3<^ ^ I | CHRISTMAS GOODS IN GREAT VARIKTY.âôuîdrowti^Sûtt toedMger,* wMrity -Until Jimua^ 1, 1887. we otTer^and U jper j l«w<J>trateao 8UrUfe o cea **

bS?SiS^lAtShSdX »ri!SSdmeot 4 VAMKUON at CAlUCItON Barrlstera

Sro?œwwt- ^ ^rtoffi-esaE&tfsaasiraf ... ( rtœfisêssæmàrï-1 TSeSiffigit. . _ M u . If there is lack in odd numbers, as is by > | jWitK (îannikf, Hbkhy T. Cawnikk. _ —----------------- , . -
The reauctlon in the number of license  ̂is » ^reat many believed, then' the Leader Lane d n HAULh^S EUËKTON MclXiNALL). Bar- A -4n*ual Bwbwerlbers ieroSflSmttoe. ■H..ggWg*J5Jgg C^mpTny at the sign of the vK \At

85&SS5KI*5^&,SS!w to Big S oe the above-named thoroughfare muri dKambera. comer Adelaide and Vlctorto UTofMflaudugwa^^ Tnra/ay.toejth
goodto*^^ne* wüTbe'ram^lsBr^^thjn 1 jf^J^EUTON etoT^^^ 1 rooms,C^Si^mitU^^nk1

SHfeesttassaj&gg S3SS9£»wfSJ: n gaa.al’gaaa

to be cut off are <œi'"enüyquieLand not a oaae and CQmpriaetncariy every ihtogln the way of 
of drunkenness occurs In thorn from one end ot vuods stock of the very latest manu-
liramoffvoot temperanceto'cuU>ifth^c°pfaccs. facturai , , «..... 1 1 rTÏÎOTB A FI.INT-Barrlstors, SoUeltors
Snd besides it woffd be an unmerciful i&co ol Pur Sale. Lnm^^TSrontorinSt^^ a^wToi^S I §5? W^k-K^ALPY BROS’ Grwt 8*0-
"ran Mnvdownth?nomb?rof places so greatly We call the attention of the public to tbead- ^ , gj^T,____ tacular. “Around the World in » Dsiya" Box
will dri”* many men, unable and unfitted tor vertlsoment of Messrs. C. N. Bastodo fc Co.. .. rnil maGMAHON. o.tk-Barrister, eto. office opens Friday morning at lOa-m. _
other occuiiatlons. into the unlicensed traffic. who are offering their large stock of furs at | | iq King street west,_________ 13a I )
That traffic Was kept uiidor for a short time to l in out prices. They have everything to the . rALL. DKWAItT & CO., barristers, solid X 
the winter and spring, bat has agmnresumod (or lln* u,e flne,t seal ulster to the lowest H toS. attorneys, notarié! eto. JO and M
much lurtivity, and extended to perte ofjil. ÿhey have made great prépara-1 5&-stroet east. Toronto. .

h^u°t^mor?to^P^^^no» ^
and tiion ; to roally_ reduce it to insignificant , • .j i0wer prices than any other j •Œw^tÆÆKs^ hojU: ggXp^^Laand0ronSntolA wp^SFORD. BROOHW A GRKKN1C—BaT

which must be in the hands of more respectable on the premise, ana guorunraen,  K iStore Solicitors, etc., Toronto and Sut
men. would, under present circumstances. De a A Fine Purulture Store. I ton? Ontario—No. 10 Manning Arcade: Main
retrograde stop » tar « temperance to con- , who wish* to see. and especially street, Sutton West ; money to loan on city and“IZmhet not bo forgotten by sensible men .that those who would like to bay romoreally good | Î^J^^^l^^^iNauroitn. G. 

the sale of liquor in the city is not a legal furniture, should call and inspect the Urge and irfui—m a ^ DON Al7l> DAVIDSON He 
wro*g. So long u such to the case the ««rtment at 81 Shutor-streot. Mr. |Z KISi-SÎÂj/iN Bantotjga Sdldtora,
i^u5LUW ^=rU^nt4 d Sgton h« been to the badness a number jV^ . PATKltSON. ,£25^». T^to 

does not imuty the theory tihat 11- of years In Toronto and being a practical man street, Toronto, eensecs have only annuafrights.any more than In all Its branches, knows a good »rtld®. and J. 1C. Kerr. U-C.
•he annual licenses of druggists implies the knows how to *11 it ata xjrfooLo pl^ca« «■‘‘<1 Wm. DtvnwiON.
tblen* of the permanent niht to sell drugs, satisfy his customers. The sv>ck cousjsting of 
t ir-miann worn (minted chiefly to raise revenue, parlor suits, bedroom sets, sideboards, easy SdStoto totSSr^^eWSSotoai Sd fancy chairs. In fact «“«g $ to

a bolder of an annual* license has a right to Its any and every one who "“dvJhrnUnra wm do 
continuance so long as he observes the law. It well to call and inspect Mr. Lockington ■ large
is only the morsu obliquity begotten of the and complete stock at 8è Shuter-street. x 1 ------ -- I
teetotal fad that causes any one to take a dif* _ *^if Vfl ORRIS & ROSS, Barristers, *°llcitore,
teSmtview The Pacific taast. notaries and conveyancers,* money to

A Decedent for cutting off licenses in The attraction this year as a winter resort Ioftn. Manning Arcade. 24 King west, Toronto, 
the wholesale fashion without compensation seems to be Los Angeles, San Francisco or . HEAD, READ & KNIGHT, barristers,
may be found in the first introduction of-the D-ieigh Columbia. Passengers are leaving | solicitors, otc., 75 King-street cast, To-
Crooks’ Act. But the precedent was a bad . . Canadian Pacific RaUway both ronto. D. B. Rsad. Q.C., Walter Read, H.
toJulS^eUw*‘c^^dfrom toe faMUhatrarv ^w^“rfln^h^aTniugu^Md' p2ri«n^a^x°- fa^BKHT c:'iX)NALD, Barotot^BolteUej.

EWKrlfe Irff-ss S&teSwt.MtowTrt tbrir mSral rirof to a UoeiÜLTt Pacific RaUway, on Monday. J’”''tickets and rpHOMAS~CA9WËLL—Barrister, Solicitor-

îs±^is%Ss ^teritfe; S3agM5:3eag*,gl L»or„rtoNotarrPublio'etc-aoKU,K:
hotelkeeper In this city who kept a very quiet 
and orderly honee had all he had In the world
SS* ‘JTWÂÎÜria?.1ffThr8^ Sd'A. a gift nothing to more plemrtng thro a pin. 
totry to earn a living for bis almost starving ring or some other valuable article of jewelry.

. (nifty, but failed, and the relentless plan of re- . walclL for instance, is one of the most

éra-Ji. Hr-aK: S BmEHSSssS
£Th«°noi thbi*6 liquor ÆSTSSltS ** <Um0D,U t
wrongs, the avenging of which by an Almighty rich jewelry»
Judge Will not fan to follow, even though the The v.rti Faraaee.
ESS,5SSrôdMthrmPidtoal:y SUS -Quite a number of throe furnace, are In nro 
and other errors of the somewhat Pharisaic in Toronto, and without exception they have 
teetotal movement of the present day. given the greatest satisfaction. The special

SiSCM3teE"siMuSi‘i! Hhsssïssrttaa&rtânKSS^Î. roï’ ^r p^v^ proârt/ wmM freàomfrom gai etc , etc. ; In fact It to con- 
P^roTl^roCTjMrodby «0»^^^un^mgda^.

S33OTœin»yi5 SSSSteU5satr£g
p^^eVu^cUmro^voLr^^ ^E^Sg^s^mtivT^^'id

* the roroclTp^™^? rannmTt wo^ be 5Li patrons n.fy rely on every ratistacUon. x 

very wrong. Ittoto be hoped that there axe 
enough real men in the council to consign the 
by-law to oblivion. A Lover or Right.

^cP° 
&

9 POLKBKS
Kou-forMt-

afler * 
Incan*

nflcr .1 
A Herne

the
nble

lesluble
X

corner. The d< 
j 1 from the flowery suburb came into t 

; Vith a banner, on which was inscribed
fCompany, holld rrogress.Buck Mitts, lined. Vask"

“ parkdalk solid for mowa 
This was the only emblem visible in tl 
The Young Liberal Club was represent 

- solid phalanx of three rows of seats aci 
centre of the hall They looked li 
young lions of the convention. Th< 

to nominate*!

Buck Gloves for a dollar, and gloves, mitts ana 
every evening until 9 o’clock.—^ ^ttou ; ^v.rytoriçe ^k ; the very best

. DAMS *11, a suit, real good U nderclothing. 
/\ tor one ilolUir. _
. DAMS sells Boys
v lnra _____________________________
. DaMs sells Youth's Overcoats for throe
\ dollar!________________ ___________ __
4 DAMS sells Men's Overcoats for three
A dollars.___________________ ___________

DAMS sells Napped Overcoats for four
dollars,_____________  _______________

. DAMS sells Beaver Overcoats for four
\ dollars. _______ _

TEA MS~~selD Worsted Overcoats (or four 
dollara.

a DAMS rolls good
Admira: ___________

4 DÀMS soils all colors, sorts and sires Over- 
\ coats, end is selling os fast as can make

iwm
$ ll3.tS3

n*o,#n
soo,:«7 
070.S0U 
877,400 
•SS.S8K 

1,15*4,74» 
1,416,144

new over

BUSINESS IN FORCE.
1876............* 1.788s*»

187#.

<P
«ass.....

........................1 sm .“ r.v:::.' -v. ’ i ... jhms
eurplni »»»» éis^iwk Cunranlce Capital und Assets 

r SS.8W.WW 
J.K. MACD4MALB,

MOT....—I N.B.-

A R USKMRSTS A SO MEATISOS.
J^LL WOULD'» PAIE.

IN AID OF THIS ORPHAN’S HOME.

1880
1881...

» J I aggressive enough, too,
I date.

Mr. Wm. Mtilock, M.P., President” 
Toronto Reform Association, was not | 

! and Mr. Peter Rvan, the next in 0011 
wan, voted to the chair. Among th 
heads” and managers that flitted 

—» among the delegates before Chairmai
El called the convention to order were

Overcoats for two dol-
OC

Managlag Dlrrrter. ifti
ADBLAIDE-STRKKT RINK. tVJ,

A ofD«! 14th, 15th, 16th rod 17th.
LOO Ah CAROS.____________ _

—TT^4tW0TY»fc^vjTS'll a^Sïcltorjütc. A Office, 8 Milllchamp’s Buliàlng! 31 Adel- 
alde-stroet east. Toronto. ________

i Different countries will be represented by their 
national costumes. *

i| Edgar, M.P., Robt. J affray, \
j Th Waite, Wm. Christie, H. E. Hz

Hugh Blfcin, John Halhun, J. E. Troc 
I K. C. Baird.

After congratulating the convention 
dimensions and renrnseutative charac 

■ chairman said the delegate would b<
upon to decide a very important matt 
how many candidates would it be desi 

9 put in the field.
Then the opening skirmishing begai 

9 one-candidate delegates held the con
dir. Edgar wi

by
Pea Jackets for four

Xe.

Doors open at 1 p m.
High tea served between 6 and 8 p.m. 4 DAMS sells Boys'Suit», just tne nicest

,-\ goods In town : two dollars up._________
4 DAMS *11» Mens Warm Tweed Winter 

Suits for 85,
” ""arm H.tor

A SlMPSojf^ DAMS Mils genuine Persian Lamb Cap! 

4 DAMS sells Ilud Persian lximb Caps for ?!L

I six to two.
* lirst speaker. He could see no

why more than one candidate 
be nominated. With one

L from the Convention they were a)t 
V, electing him, and then they «Cm 
«I their lot with Mr. March, we 
n candidates, who he was aura wee 
E ) witli the Reform party. If tela progr 
V\ -carried out, Toronto would bava one 
ra Refoimer and a labor Reformer in th< 

4ff T later! Judging by tlie emphatic 
! which Mr. Hdgar made the* suggest! 

the applause with which they were 
4e wm the. “bo*” of the enliven 
then offered a resolution that the e 
nominate but one candidat!

Mr. Thro. Moor. ax-Preaident of tl 
an* Labor Connell, seconded the mot

■nto And kick came from ex-Ald. Joe 
who could not sm how ’lie chances of 1 
were to be st rengthened by any such

* That was tantamount to a coin prom
* Mr>March. Horae One in the audio 

■ruohehopgh I o say that Mr. Wright 
tlio theory that the more the candid- 
toated the better his chances of being 
mould move In .amendment that v 
dates be nominated.

Mr. J. B. Hay was another strong 
et bnt One candidate. He argued 1 hat 

CoMcrvallvw 
He would st

I

. DAMS sells very ohoice Fersian Lamb
A Caps for *3. __________________ _
4 DAMS sells Beaver, Otter, Seal, Mink and

A. other fine cap!________________ _
~TBaMS asks you to be euro you arc In the 

4 right place. 327 Queen west, south aide, 
third bouse west of Peter-street.
, TOÏtSEMSN—Get the beet hoof oiDtinent 
I I ever produced at Dknsolink Kmtorivm,
S Adelaide west________________ ___________
a r INDL1NG WOOlJ-Best in city, dry, ready 
IV for the stove ; 5 crates *1.00. 3 for 7.tc.: 
single crate 25c. Hardwood, cut and eplil, *6.50 
per cord, delivered. Order at 56 Adelalde-sL

most 
Id t

V

, of tf 66201

QUEEN ^Ol'EBA UW4I8B.

178 YONGE-ST., COR.Manager-
9.-v*

li.SIMPSON'S
fireat Sale of Winter liry Goods

4 1 U. S. LLNDSKY, Barrister. Solicitor, tton- 
\*e vcyancor, etc. Money to-leud. 23 York 
Chambers, Toronto-strcct, Toronto.

DENMAN THOMPSON, in his new play 

“THE OLD HOMESTEAD,*
MjILCS. PILES— Your own faulLif you suffer. 

Bird Store. 2R3 Yomte.i
_______  FIXAvrtAlM _____

4 I^RGEAMOUNT of private funds to
AnÜ-'Ts^. 1^- [S 'BSSZi
agent, 65 King-street east, cor. Ixiivdcr lane. 

a La1|gÊ"ÂMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 
A at lowest rates. J. W. G. Whitney &

Son, 25 TordhtcietreoL _______________ _
4 TOILER CENT.—Money loaned on city and 
A farm property. H. M Ghauam. 8 Y<
street Arcad!- ____________________________
TTOWDKN 6c CO.. Real Estate, Fire, Ufe and 
|-> Accident Insurance Agents and Money 

Brokers. Immediate attention given to busl-
pcsal 68 Adclalde-atreet East. Toronto._______
| ARaK AMOUNT of money to loan In snms 
I a to suit, at lowest rates of Interest. Wx 
A. Lee & Son. Agents Western Flre and Ma- 
rlne Assurance Company. 18 Adelaide street

HOMEMADE LONtXHT

IN ALL SAINT» SCHOOL BOOM 
THIS EVENING- (THURSDAY),^

Italian Orchestra.
Will be continued for a few weeks longer.

From 8 to 18 p.m.

OUR CHEAP WOOL BLAMKETS ARE IN CREAT DEMAND lied weakness. The 
men in Ike field.
Wright's amendment.

Moses Oates (J. Gordon Mowatl wfl 
gets from St Stephen’s Ward, whose 
wereln the east gallery. Mr. Moivai 
paralyse the eonvontlon. and at once 
ludidoee review of the threecomcreil

"Come down on the platform." »l

1 N. BLAKE. Barrister, American Exproro 
s I . Company’s buildings. 66 Yonge street.

ADMISSION 10c. ongo

150 pairs on hand at $1.75 per pair, worth $*.75.
150 pairs at $2, worth $3.
1*5 pairs at $3, worth $4.

worth doable these prices.
6.x~rffl55L,,.a$2i^;re sssssSrteii. .*
prices mentiened. Attend this Sale early » it will pay yen.

To-night and ^ all the I 
week, grand Saturday 
Matinee, the great Union 
Square Theatre euocero, 
A PRX80NER FOB LIFE.

Next week Pete Baker, 
the popular comedian, in 

( Chris and Lena.

Reserv'd 
seats 

36, 60
AND

Admis
sion
16.26,
AND do»n voices.

Mr. Mowat calmly proceeded amid
’'‘"Como down, Moay," cried a couple

>IjMr. Mowat looked at them with

°°Tho?^alrmsn—"I will have to n, 
rule 1 hat all speakers -must come to

"Slidsdown the post, Mosel" saiq 
Otlir.r youthful Lib.

Tlion Mr. Mnwat hustled from hie
Swfwml! ffèrai accompi 
triiin feat ovejTthc banks of the 
John HnllanJhade Ills bow to the cm 
He eaid he did not know who .dr. Ma 
bu If he was a good Reformer he did 
helping him In Addition to the nomlm 
convention. One man was enough 
elioOtodlho little hide merchant, "I 
ami out for Mr. Mowat."

Then the other Mr. Mowat, who 
leached the platform, hod his Utile 
-mnde a nuinWnf deduct!..ne from t 
of tleopprnbahHlilos ot the tight.

Mr. Hebert Jeffrey. Mr. Edgar's lira 
ant. saktthal the convention should 
but one candidate. That set! led it.

Mr. Joseph Ingram, from St. S 
Ward, was In favor of 
helping hand If he ~ 
grand Tittle Premier.

Mr. J. H. tillmour gave the oonv
understand thuMhore was not, as 
hinted, any possibility of nqyt 
unification meeting ignoring the nm 
the Rlchm ltd Hall mwtlng, Mr. Mi
**Mr! RnSt! McLean’s remarks were 

""ef politics and temperance. It wnu 
h any peraon he was called upon 
i. were nut a lemiterance inun.
Ir. March's tempérance belle 
d mentlonod incidentally. Mr. 1 

lat form and

igl7535. Cents.Cents. eft$L
T4VONKŸ TO LOAN at lowest rates—H. T. XI Bkck, Barrister and Solicitor,66 Kjng-st.
East, corner Leader-lane,_______ _____ **6
is 1ONKY TO LOAN-At 61 per-cent, on free- 
ill bold and at 6 per rout, on leasehold 
jroperty ; no commission. W. Hope, 16 Ade- 
aide-street oast. __________________ __ __

Wm. Macdonald, 
John A. PiTKttaoN. PEIVATE CAPITALIST» are SMariag 

Profitable lavestsMuts First-Class 
Toronto Property Through 

*. j. CBIPPITII * l»- 16 Klngit east.

A WHENCE H. BALDWIN, barrister.

'ss
Toronto.____________________

AWUENCl'L MILLIGAN &M0ANDHKW 
A Barrister! Solicitor! Conveyancers, etc. 

ntldlng rod Loan Chamber! 15 Torontoslreet 
Toronto. __________ ________ _

!U

\ | ONKY TO^IjOAN—Private funds.^6 aod^
■'“vvced^tD builders; n$ao on improved farm and 

nronerty. Bahtoh 8c Walkkr, Estate R. SIMPSON’S, and made for the stair* 
■Bns accom

i ■uur* 1C/1 
liPhinir IhELECTRO AFO STERtCOTTPERS^

effy property. Barton k walkei
and Finance Agents. 49 King-st. west.________
Si ONKY" TO IjOAN on real estate at 6 per 
M cent. AR'i'HUK B. McBkiD! Room 7 
Yonge-strcot Arcatlc.Essaja<Rx aaag.ilss»

\

HÎMJiE, 246CHEAP DRY GOODS

omrca-B
««ONKY TO LOAN on mortgago. Trust 
111 fund! For particulars apply to Beatty, 

Chadwick. Blackstqok 8t Galt, Toronto. TUT» QTTBVI^.TO LET._________  __

STARK ft Co- 28 Toronto-streot.___________ ___
rilO LET—12-ruotned solid brick house, every 
I convenlenc! Jan. 1st. 85 Hazelton-avenue.

218
OOTtEiEæl

Financial Agent! 48 Adelalde-street east. To 
ronto. _________________________ THE ATRADOME,14«ONKY TO LOAN on Mortgage! Endow
jTLatt.e.rLiu^eIt Is Mere Pleasant te Give Thro to Be- \\J ILLIAM F.W.CREET,MAN. barrister* K is ssero E.V— \Y Heitor, notary pnbllc, eto. 17 York

” Chamber! Toronto street. Toronto
lost oh romro.

leave at 9 North itreeU

giviivf Mr. 
was u HupporlerBroker, 6 Toronto street,.

11 AND 73 KING-STREET EAST.g I AND 6—MONEY—interrotjrearlj — on
H. Temple, 23 ’feronto-street_______________

. el PKR CENT.—Money to loan. Stephen- 

. O* son & Dickson, barrister! Manning Ar-

. cade.__________ -18 -
OF TRUST FUNDS to In
vest in real rotate mort-

BrSlSRSS CAROS.

Bkht ^Fortier, 11 Arcade._________________
■ IIGHKST PRICE paid for oast-off clothing 
ri at A. Simons’, 188 Queen-street west. 
Send post card. Parties waited on at their own
residences- __________________________ ____
AJAMUKL ALLIN, Accountant. Auditor,

Loan and Stock Broker; routes managed.
dighrot reference! Office 75 Ÿonge-street 
k_°LLAS JAMES. Dominion and Provincial 
^ Land Surveyor, Civil Engineer. Valuator 
and Draughtsman, Toronto-street. Toronto
Ont, lttiom 20, Union Block._______ _______
til IdOFKAlT, 1864 Yonge .treet-Fine or 
I . dered Hoots and Shoe! As I par the 

highest wages in the city, customers can rely on 
getting ffrsî-claas hand-sewn work. No tearnor 
factory work. ---------------------_dil—

_______________PERSONAL___________

S. ‘Æra^œoH^Pre.Mentra H."

Bbooks. Secretary and Manager. ______
YfAKRIED WOMAN Whe imderstandeM tfls&gjrff ‘Boxw-wor^r014

TTSSSAdd re* LCUWTK Gwiaeki, Poet Office, ^ To-

3PUBLIC APPRECIATION
the bargains we are offering. O ’Vgooda Talu "positively unapproachable Our

«-UOur reuue in Mantle Cloths is really \nc2jf «Aïna. All Wool French Dress Goods, from 2jo

S*i50H)00 ■
SSnTr^TrUsUCo^ W*and^WSlinj^onïl^S 

East.___________________________________*L

and* sold. I. A. Campion * Co.. Estate and
Tlnanelal Agente « King street enat._________
coxa, ,0k' iwwt ON HAND to lend to build-
SSUS^&AnS “air 'sSMs&
^«iri^deL£*3.M,ni

said X 
tixnperoncs rose

went upon the pi 
was a ^thorough

>r fort her dincueeioe the chai 
Vriglit*» amend ment and It i 
down out of sight.
Clialrman then announced thn 
to receive nominations, nnd aft 

Villons bad boon choked off by 
namw were before the oonven ti

•1

Frilling*

___________PETE E TFA BT. _______

111 ; Night Telephone 888.__________________
NTAUIÔ VETERINARY COLLEGE» 

Horse Infirmary. Temperance streot. 
pal or assistants in attendance day ^or

____________HELP S A y TACO.
EXT ANTED—A first class auctioneer. Ap- 
W ply 118 Queen west.__________________

êrP&

mo Bros. ________________ ____________ _
u *r ANTED— A thorough and competent 
» housekeeper to take charge in a large 

Must have good references. Apply by 
Queen's Hotel. Toronto,___

_______FOB SALE,

joQAV, fxftgan-a ventie. Toronto.
SC GREAT SALE !hrnrchlng for Proof.

—There is no trouble in ascertaining from 
any druggist the true virtues of Haeyard's 
Yellow On, for all painful and inflammatory 
trouble! rheumatism, neuralgia, lumbago 
frost bites, bum! brui*! sprains, contractai 
cord! stiff joint»,ache!P»‘nii and rareness. 24b

j ^nrajESs?^
I -vL, J „alary roembers of the Legielai

night
: FOH SALE—Good as new—Fitted for

abtag1Kri,S5°twr*t
NEW DELIVKKY sleighs und, bulchoe 

1 cart for salé at John Tkkvin», No. 38 and 
IMnglli-streel.

BiMkliim. i
—Missionary (from India)-Yee, dear young 

lady, 1 have come to teach the Canadian 
heathen the beauties of Buddhism.

Fashionable Miss—Oh we are not heathen. 
Ton mistake.

Indeed 1 Are you taught that in all things 
there 1s design, and that all things are ordered 
Wisely!

s;FKOFKHTtB» WR SALE._______
fiTTOMOcH^Srmhftve for sale a

for bnck and stone dwellings only. A. n. 
Malloch & Co.. 8 Victoria-st,

9hotel
letter to A. B.. the

1 * «S'^w&ght they ■

fcsve a gl" st of s show began to re
4 Nkiiam was the first to fall ont. wi 

* „url( that one of his votes would
Sarèh as s temperance man. Mr. 1

he would not be « candi
i feœMSM,

M2TBÏ.,!S.pïiJi3
The contest w* at last narrowed

ôf««

4‘^«“Sffiot *"« token and mTI

ISÉfÉE*
mmm

MMSsàfâ^ï'

Lima’s ULderwriters Sale
OF

DAKIBID BÜS8IA SHEET 1101.
Choice Christen» Frails.

—Finest Patras and Vasttrsa currants, se
lected Valencia and Sultana raisin! Choicest 
table raisins In black and blue basket, and

frîJa£eto.etc. Sara * Co.. 280 Queen-stroet 
west. __ ______________________  ■ x

ox*ARTICLES WANTED.

A5c:,FJ-S;BS5
thirty provincial and county maps comprised 
in "CumulIon Land Advertiser." sent free on

rfâMœuKtt!
35, World office.

\

Tell me what birds were f^MK BSBÎ1
by PUBLIC AUCTION
ON MONDAY, THE «th DECK.,

At 11 O’CLOCK, on the premise*.

You amase me.

: CLOTH & PLUSH MANTLES!E&
east, Toronto. *•*

i.
1STOMJB

suitings. Inquire about them. They are the

ESSrs&s Œ2r sum
every one knows Jack. If yondon t know him 
try and know him. I am sure he wants to see 
y6a. You will find him smiling at the store,
where he will ^gSwSîhaKWrra.

Merchant Tailor! 249 YongeAt.

C°ÏÏN»ÏZTnèîoiï S^rentffLJ  ̂h^

A quantity of beet polished Rnroia riieet Iron, f îlo^n A

View”t above premises on Friday, the 3d avenue, Sherboume, Bedford-avenue. C. C.
Dec., on application to Mesara. M. & L. âàmuel., Bains», 23 Toron to-street.___________________

0,1 reo,iTlng
OLIVER, COATE & CO., »°M « °Bce- w- Hope' u AdeU‘dM,tr*t

Auctioneers.

UNDERTAKER.
TTAB REMOVED TO

349
56 YONQE-STREET i4b Bx-Tereeionien» Sewer Snggestlon».

Editor World : Having been born In To
ronto I take a lively interest In some of its 
undertaking! I wish to make a suggestion 
through your lively journal In re the front 

I believe you have the best front 
rower that nature has (riven yon of any olty on 
the continent It would cost the cltr very 
tittle to try the experiment to take the largest 
rower you already have emptying Into the bay. 
earry tlie mouth of it, say by large pipe or 
otherwise, out under water to the onrronL 
eny the middle. Let that be the month and 
*wnr ii oma with the current out past the Quoin’s tÇhïrf into the l»ke. Now If tlie Don 
Is diverted from Its course I think the olty will 
tor ever regret It, for it "i"st be more troneflt 
Mills running the whole front of the city 
Bow. If the experiment proved oorrect ln the 
one. then let nil sewers both private rod 
public be extended out to the current. 1 always 
look upon It that the current te Toronto, na
tural front. Edward J. Robson.

Mitchell. Nov. 3a
Secular Education Only Wanted.

Editor World: There appears to be e con
siderable amount of contention about the 
present position of our Public Schools in the 
matter of religious Instruction. Many rod varl

STREET
Telephone 832

YONGE
Opposite Elm-street. Dolmans and "Visites, Silks, Vslvots, 

Dress Goods, Velveteens, etc.,
•ewer. Procured '■ CaMUfm>t^J,J^êd

Stats* aad mil fwiga afiintri**, 
•rad*-9arkt, Copyright*,

Amaigriront», and all Daoum*** ro
tating * PatRHtB, pr* poind oa th*They are all right. 456 Y0K«Vd0cVprL»0,x^KR:

15 Adelaideetreet easL --------------------
A Fourfold Work.

-Burdock Blood Bitter, set at the rame 
time upon the liver, the bowels, the kidneys 
and the skin, relieving or curing m every case 
Warranted satisfactory or money refunded. 246

Moeeop prop. ____________

thart.it mew. •" Imformatl— 
ftrtal.if to Irtmt» hhttrftU, 

fAKWMCTS.
Patttl Att.rrm —4 txp.rtt Im all 
roust Cs— trtawmu I«7.

DoiildO. SUtmthCo.,
V ftm* Jf. f ra*#. Tnrootn. roro MR

LONDON ÀKD PARIS HOUSE,
CHRISTMAS CARDS. .UPROOM* ARB BOARD- I-Ir* KEEN Be HOTEL-101-106 Shu tereL The Lr beet hou* In the city for table board. 

*2,25 per week, 6 dinners 80c. Large bill of fare
very day.A Beautiful Assortment.

Very cheap. Selling tost at 80 Yonge, near 
King-street,

«02 MARRIAGE LICENSES.

HSSSSalEttst
Toronto. Im-.i line, ef BnfiHsh. JmESSJ

Indies’ Pell Bats.
—An extraordinary announcement is made

JOHN P. McKENNA,Mb^^sîâto SfifroWrofiMussSb Importer, Whetoroto rod OTU4L

<
Mr A4 Lunch Conn 1er»
V H Klng-st. Weel rod B King-

SL Bust.

V " !W KING-ST. BAST, nearly opposite the Cilobe Office.
i5ng street east ; Bmtdsnoc 488 Church atreeb
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